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Moderate hula tempo

1. Ha-no-ha-no Ha-wai-i,
   Ma-no-jes-tic Ha-wai-i,

2. Ki-la-ki-la o Mau-i,
   High a-bove green isle, Mau-i,

---

C

--- mo-ku o Ke-a we, E le-i
--- home of great Ke-a we, A-dorned with
--- i-o Ha-le-a-ka-la, U-a ka-pu
--- tow-ers Ha-le-a-ka-la There blooms the

---

D7

--- ha-a-he-o nei i ka le-hu-a.
--- gar-lands gar-lands of le-hu-a.
--- Ro-se-la-ni nau ho o-ka-hi.
--- Ro-se-la-ni, rose of crin-son beau-ty.

---
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